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A.aiMIER, Proprietor.

LEGAL ANECDOTES."
WlMh "Witty, and Pungent Sarins of

Bench and Bar.

The 'writer Terncuibers bearing of a
gentkinan.who, not wishing to pay the
legal and recognized fee for a consulta-
tion with his lawyer, devised an expe-
dient whereby be expected to gain the
information l.e required without the
usual cost. He accordingly invited the
man "learned in the law" to dine at bis
house on a particular evening, as a
friond and old acquaintance. The law-
yer gladly accepted the invitation, and
attended at the house of his friend and
client prompt to the minute. The .con-
versation for some time was very gener-
al Jttd agreeable, and by and by the
shrewd client, by hinting and suggest-
ing, at last drew" the lawyer out into a
learned anil explicit dissertation upon
thesubject the hostwished to be informed
upen. The client pleased, satisfied, and
smiling, chuckled in his sleeve, thinking
how nicely he had wormed out the ad-

vice desired and pumped his lawyer free
of cost

The feast over, the lawyer departed,
eqiftdly pleased, and, both being satis-
fied, all went as merry as a marriage
bell. But a few days afterward the client
recieved a letter from his lawyer in-

forming him that the charge for pro-
fessional consultation and advice wal
13 shillings and 4 jxjnce, and would he
''kindly attgnd to the payment of sanio
at his earliest convenience, and oblige."
The client was wild caught in his own
trap; but, being determined to outwit the
lawyer and gain his own ends, he for-

warded to the latter a bill for "dinner,
wines, and accessories supplied" on the
lflrth inst, amounting to 13 shillings
and 4 pence, saying that if he would
settle inclosed bill lie should only be too
pleased'and liappv to settle the lawver
little bill. The lawyer retorted by
thooatcmng to commence an action
aranst nunc host for selling wmes
wflfeut a license unless his, the lawyer's,
tjHas-lnimcdiatc-

ly paid. Do I need
toMav the lawver was victorious?

When Itwas a bov, I heard of a law
yer who was called up in the middle of
a cold winter's night to draw out the
will of an old farmer who lived some
three miles away, and who was dying.
The messenger had brought a cart to
convey the lawyer to the farm, and the
latter in due' time arrived at his
nation. When he entered the house ho
wasmmediately ushered into the sick-
room, and he then requested to be sup-

plied with pen, ink, and paper. There
were none in the house! The lawver
had not brought any himself, and what
was he to do:1 Any lead-penci- l? he in-

quired. No; they bad none. The farm-
er was sinking fast, though quite con-
scious. At last the legal gentleman saw
dunked up on the back of the bed-roo- m

deor column upon column of figures in
chalk. Thcy were milk "scores'' or
"shots." He immediately asked for a
piece of chalk, and then, kneeling on the
floor, he wrote out concisely upon the
smooth hearthstone the last will and tes-

tament of the dying man. The farmer
subsequently died. The hcarthstono
will was sent to the principal registry in
London with special affidavit, and was
duly proved', the will being deposited in
the archives of the registry. I may
mention that the law docs nos stale
upon what substance or with what in-

strument a will must be written.
There was onca a plain, outspoken

judge who, addressing the jury, said:
".Gentlemen of the jury, in this "case tho
counsel on both sides are unintelligible,
the witnesses on both sides are incred-
ible, and the plaintiff and defendant arc
both such bad characters that to me it

which way you give youi
verdict."

It was once reported to the notorious
Judge Jeffries that the Prince of Orange
was on the point of entering into the
country, and that he was already pre-
paring" a manifesto ad to his induce
ments and objects in so doing. "Pray,
my lord chief justice," said a gentleman

"what do you think will be theIircscnt, this manitcsto?" "Mine will
be one," he grimly replied.

An undoubted alibi was some time
ago successfully proved in an American
court as follows:

"AlTd you say you are innocent of the
charge of stealing this rooster from Mr

ones?" queried the judge.
"Yes, sir; I am innocent as innocent

as a child."
"You arc confident j'ou did not steal

the 'rooster from Mr. Jones?"
"Yes, sir; and I can prove it"
"How can-yo- prove it?"
"I can prove that I didn't steal Mr.

Jones' rooster, judge, because I stole
two bens from Mr. Graston the same
night, and Jones lives live miles from
Graston's."

"The proof is conclusive," said the
judge; discharge the prisoner."

It is said that the other day a client
recefvod the following bill from his law-
yer: "Attending and asking you how
you did, 6s. 8d.; attending jjpn on the
j'ea, wiien you uesireu me to jook

"r,tirou2U a piece of smoked slass, 6s.
8d.; looking through the same, 6s. 8d.;
rubbing my eye, which watered, 13s.
4d.; attending at luncheonr hen yon
praised the sandwiches and asked me
to partake thereof, 6s. 8d.; consulting
ana asRing my opinion thereof, when I
said tbey were very good, 6s. 8d." Most
probatory the client treated this as a joke,
or perhaps it drove him to extremities.

"Gentlemen of the jury," said a coun
sel in a suit about a herd of hogs,
"there were just thirty-si- x hogs in that
drove; please to remember that fact
tnirty-si- x hogs; just exactly three times
as many as there are in that jury-bo- x,

gentlemen. " We are informed th'at the
counsel did not win his case. The jury
were not so pig-heade- d.

"Gentlemen- - of the jury," said an
Irish barrister, ."it will be for you to
say wRthcr this defendant shall be al-

lowed to come into court with unblush-
ing, footsteps, with the cloak of hypo-

crisy in bis mouth, and draw three bul-

locks out of my client's pocket with im-

munity."
We have heard of several cases of fe-

male ingenuity in aiding the escape of
prisoners. Here is one. The criminals

4 Were handcuffed, and with their escort
--3ipre awaiting the train which would
STcoBvey them to the county jail. Sud--

, aenly a woman rushed through the
crowd ox spectators witn a snower oi
tears and cried out: "Kiss me good-b-y,

Ned." The escort good-natured- ly al-

lowed tire process of osculation to be
performed, and the sheriff smiled feel

.. tngly. The woman passed a key from
ker own to the prisoner's mouth, with
which ho undid the "bracelets" and es--

caped while the train was in motion.
There is a girl who seems to have po-cttli- ar

notions of breach-of-promis- e cases,
for sIm threatens to sue her own. father
for breach of promise! She explain
that the old gentleman first gave his
HMMwat to her marriage with her-lov- er

:--- . - mJ th withdrew it and that. in con--

l .-
- tr !. - . - Imp hean wot tired ofxwattins'1

1o make a h rt ru. flarcr1 said
the drummer, striking another match,
"all I have to do is io lJow gently on
the flame of the match and there you
have it I travel over this road every
week and have seen 15:11 Cooper before.
No, there's no use asking the conductor
to back the train up to the last station.
Ho won't do it and if he- - did you
wouldn't catch Bill. He's down in the
valley bv this time fishing for more
suckers." Wellman, in Chiccvjo

Hubert Garrett''? Fancies.
One of Mr. Garrett's hobbies, writes

tho Baltimore correspondent of tho
Philadelphia Times, is canes, another is
hats, another is patent-leath- er shoes.
His supremely, superlatively, jreat big
hobby is a railroad to New York. His
canes, hats, and patent-leath- er gaiters
are positively numberless. People who
go into tho hallway of his house whilo
he is at dinner usually conclude, after a
brief study of tlic hat-rac- k, that he was
entertaining a vat congregation of his
friend's whereas there is no one about
but his mildly eccentric self. If ho
should ever be "dragged down to poverty
he can subsist in comfort during tho
balance of his life upon the sales of his
old clothes. He buys all of his garments
in New York; has samples of the latest
patterns in cloths forwarded to him by
mail,, and telegraphs his orders to his
tailor, giving as minute and elaborate
and explicit-direction- s as though every
word did not cost one-quart- er of a cent
or thereabouts. A friend to the West-

ern Union Telegraph company lias sug-
gested that the Baltimore & Ohio Tele-
graph company could make largo profits
were it not for Mr. Garrett's telegrams
to his tailor.

Mr. Garrett is not Baltimore's richest
citizen, nor even her second richest but
his influence in her social and commer-
cial life is equal to that of any man
within her borders. By direction of his
father he and his brother and sister an-

nually dispense among the poor the in-

terest on nearly a million dollars. His
gifts and those of his sister to charit-
able institutions arc large, though not
ostentations, and he i- kind-heart- ed

and easy of approach. His wife, who
is the daughter of Mr. J. T. Frick, is a
handsome and accomplished woman
and a favorite leader in society.

Mr. Garrett is fond of pictures, and
scattered? through his house are many
line examples of modern art, the pro-
duct of botli brush and chisel, including
a portion of the collection of prints pur-
chased by hiia from the estate of tho
late James L. Claghorn.

Excitement in Texas.
Great excitement lias been caused in

the vicinity of Paris, Tex., by the re-

markable recovery of Mr. J. E. Corley,
who was so helpless he could not turn
in bed, or raise his his head; everybody
said he was .dying of consumption.
A trial bottle of I)r. Ki nc's New J)is
coverv was sent him. Finding relief
he bought a large bottle and a box of
Dr. King's. New Life Pills; by the lime
he bad taken two boxes ot puis and
two bottles of the discovery, he was
well and bad gained thirty-si- x pounds
in flesh. Trial bojtles of this great
discoery free at Henry Cook's.

-- --

The Verdict Unanimous.
W. D. Suit, druggist, Bippns, Ind.,

testifies: "I can recommend Electric
Bttteis as the very best remedy. Every
bottle sold has given relief in even-case-

.

One man took six bottles--, and
was cared of rheumatism of ten years
standing." Abraham Hare, drugcist,
Bellville, O., affirms: "The best selling
medicine I have ever handled in my
20 years' experience is Eiectric Bit-

ters." Thousands of others have added
their tcstimon-- , so that the verdict is
unanimous that Electric. Bitters do
cure all diseases of the liver, kidneys
or blood. Only a half dollar a bottle
at Henry Cook's drug store.

Take No Chances.
when you buy CliamherIaiu'lholic,
Choera" and Diarrhoea Kerned . It is
positively guaranteed to do all that is
claimed for it. An attack o. bowel
complaint and criying pains arc so
often sudden and danerous that no
one can afford to be without a prompt
and certain remedy. Ask your drug-
gist for Chmbrlian' Colic, Cholera
and Diarrhoea Remedy. Manufactured
at Des Moines, Iowa, and be sure you
get it. Three sizes. 25 cts., 50cts. and
$1.00 bottles, sold by druggists.

Keep Quiet
And take Chamberlain's Colic, Chol-
era and Diarrhoea Remedy. It cures
paih in the stomach almost instantly,
get a 25 cent bottle, take nothing else.
You will need notping else to cure the
worst case of diarboea, choera mor-
bus or bowel domplaint. This medi-
cine is made for bowel complaint only,
and lias been in constant u?o in the
west for nearly fifteen yeats. Its suc-
cess has been unbounded and its name
become a household word in thousands
of homes. Try it. Sold by druggists.

Bucklen's Arnica Salve.
The best salve in the world for outs--,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever
sores, tetter, chapped bands, chilblains
coruB, and all skin eruptions, and
positivclv cures piles or no pay re-
quired. It is guaranteed to give per-
fect satisfaction or money refunded.
Price 25 cents per box. For pale by
Henry Cook.

.
The Excitement Not over.

The rush at Ferguson fc Co's drug
store still continues on account of per-
sons afflicted with coughs, colds,
asthma, bronchitis, and consumption
to procure a botle of Kemp's Balsam
or the throat and lungs which is sold
on a guarantee and is giving entire
satisfaction. It is a standard family
remedy. Price 50c and $1. Trial size

" 'free

The Impending- - Danger.
The rescent statistics of tne number

of deaths show that a lage majority
die with consumption. This disease
may eomnience with an appcarantly
harmless cough which can be cured
instantly By Kemp's Balsam for the
throat and lungs, which is guaranteed
to cure and relieve all cases. Price 50
cents and $1.00 Trial size free. - .For
sale by Ferguson & Co.

Rid Qosd ud Smith Ctuter Stags

Line oarries tlie United State
mails between Red Cloud

and Smith Center.

GOOD BIG .a

And accommodations fr conveying
passengers, parcels,etc.

Philip Barkley, Prop.

BBICiC mm
"We hare just burned a lain,

of o, 1 Brick, which is
ready

FOB. SSiX.ZVJSRY !
To parties desiring the s.ime. Will

sell at

Reasoable Prices I
And also sand at reduced rates. Par-

ties desiring to contract will do well
to call on us before purchasing
as we guarantoo satisfact o

W. H. Ludlow' & Son'

ook&Meaoham

Cowles, rebrasXa

DKALERSIX

Drugs, Paints, Oils, EcckB Gla
Stationery, &c.

Pres criptons carefully compounded

Harness Shop !
J, LB MfLLEI?- -

DEAIXR IX

rIARNESb COLLARS, SADDLES)
HOKSE-BLAXKET- 3

wIIII'S. COmBS, BRUSHES
. HAltXESSOIL

and evorylhiug usually kept in i firs
class sh jp.

Awo (io.rs north of 1st Xat. Bank- -

BED CLOUD.NEB.

tffc
(Hite

B ftnplr fV2t P9N M m

6 UgGimiPift I
Cowle.. Webster Co., Ueb.

Bea Estate
AND

Collection Agent
arms and unimproved lands
for sale on the most reas-

onable terms.
Rein;: located near the lenter of Webster conn

ty. :m li.n iu f:scR5iio for bliou Inir :inl c
ItiniU or to'viz lotion Miort nut ice, I

can iii:i!; it to the interest of those
WiNliin to l)u or ell hunts in

Weliiter t'ouuty, to e.Ul on me
Wilt iiay-ta- e. make collect ions, nnfiinisnes

:tbst:ntts on reasonable tenm. AH Itavncs
inr.-teV-to my care will reecie ironiit tt- -

V. SCIIEXCK, xotary Publi

OMAHA MEDICAL

SJUmp

JCor. ISth STREET and CAPITOL AVE.
FOIl TUB TKKAT.MKXT OK AI.Tj

CHROMIC AND SURGIGAL DISEASES.
AND MMFAfTOKr OF

BRACES AND APPLIANCES FOR DEFORMITIES,
TRUSSES. AND ELECTRIC BATTERIES.

TTc have the rachitic, upparatusiind romclfcfor
tho ucccful treatment or every form or illc.inreqnirins either medical or MHVlcnl treatment, and
in vito all to come and tnvctlsatc for themselves or
correspond with u. l.one expenenco in treating
caiw by letter enables ui to treat many case
scientifically without, ceelnc them.

W1UTK KOU CIUCULAIt on deformities and
Brace. Club Kect. Curvature of the tpino, DIS
KA.SKS OK WOS1KN. Pile. Tumors. Cancers.
Catarrh.Uronchitii.lnhalntion.KIcctricity.Paralysiis
Epilepsy. Kidney. Eye, Ear. fckin. Blood and alt

urcicnl nporatinns.
IIATTEKIEM, IMIALCB8, BRACKS,

Trnwen, and nil kinds of .Medical and Surgical
Appliance, manufactured and for rale.

The only reliable Medical Institute making
Private, Special & Nervous Diseases

A. Nl'CriALTY.
ALL CONTAGIOUS ANI HLOOIl DISEASES, from

whatever caue produced. pucccsfully treated.
V'e cas remove Syphilitic poison from tho system
without mercury.

New restorative trentment for lo of vital power.
ALT COMMUNICATIONS CONFIDENTIAL. Call

and consult us or pernl name and pot-oflic- o address
plainly written cnctoo etacip, and wo will send

you. in plain wrapper, our
PRIVATE CIRCULAR TO MEN

nPON WUVATB. SPECIAL AND NERVOUS S,

SEMINAL WEAKNESS. SPEHMATOK-ltllfE-

IMPOTENCV. SYPHILIS. :t(NOKKU(EA.
HLEET. VAltirWELK. STKICTCItE. AND ALL
DISEASES OKTIIB.GENITO-URINAIt- ORGANS,
or end history of your cao for an opinion.

Persons unable to vi? It us may bo treated at their
home, by correspondence. Medicines nnd Intrn
roent cnt bv mnil r express SECURELY PACK--

FROM OBSERVATION, no marks to indicate
contents orsender. One personal Interview prefecred
if convenient. FIf ty rooms for the accommodation
of paUcnt. Board and nHcndancc at reasonable
nrlco. Address all Letters to
Omaha Medical ft Surgical Institute,

Cor. 13!h St., and Capitol Ave., Omaha, Neb.

TRASKS
SELECTED SHORE

m T!f?AlRNjrEJg5rgs( gg

Cheapost Sating ca .TSairtli!
ABKTT0TJIS GE0CES TOB TH3S.

THnORtCiriAU andTRASK'S' Tak3 no otlier Sra.--d.

, EPiRSON.
G03 Cs.G03"i..Z2T;i St., KAMSAS CITY, KO.

Tiir. J 12 InChlcai-o- . AHthrrlT1 tnlrrntnll
C ' . V.ryy. .rtnn. iiml Smu.1.1 nimnua--- " v.t .r'"".v ,"t v kt

4 tt'.l Iih1i j Lo- - f f Sexual PowerJ,4c.SBjMSytj GuanuitjCii'eorinoiM'yrefundal. Chases
loir. Acrciid cxpcniceirimnort3nt-ai'- o

mtnsny o'lfioiiou intdiiM-- j url. N time totttraci
lmin-- u. Ptlieni a Uiuiifctrint I.Tiiiail.

fTjm fa tc ot brralirc. Mate your
C5c w nd Pr tfrni. 0'tiultatwn fivt" and confiJrtititl,
A'EtXdli'i.rlKil.'iKJCSllliutil.KiDtfia'.cdforecinnimii.
n; 3 PS 1 R3 RTI CMTheGBEAT TURKISH

miLUtflM. lOIII RHEUMATIC CURE

A l0rrrvn CIT.R hr KlirrjJIATlSM. $50O forany
sttUis trntuiitfal tociiroorhelp. tlreatntditcuvery

Jrsamul(inl'C!!T.

Pnd italMncnt or caw with turop for Orenlan. O;IL or ad.
Or.Hendersoii, 60Wyiadott K. KaMW Crlj.Mfc

RED

CARRIAGE
Is the place to get bargains in PHAETON,

BUGGIES, & SPRING WAGONS, hav-

ing purchased our stock aU reduced
prices we are able to place r r

the market all kinds of ve-- -

hides cheaper than
the cheapest.

Buck Boards at
Top bugges at
Spring Wagons
Phaetons
We are also prepared to do all kinds of job and repair work

at bottom prices. Old buggies painted and repaired at
reasonable rates. It will pay you to give us a call

and get our prices before purchasing elsewhere.

A.
RED CLOUD,

OLOUD

WORK

$3500
$65,00
$75,00

$10o.00

Sleepr Si,
City bakery andRestMMZ

LAUTERBACH PROP.

am

NEBRASKA
Koees constantly on hand broad, cakes, cijrars, tobaccos.cannedfruits, confectionery, etc. Bread delivered to any part of tne city.

Warm and cold meals served at all houra. Ico cream and'ysters in season.

V rl! rp-- " EMIGB.
DENTIST,

RED1CLOUD NEBRASKA.

Office Work

W. HOUGHTON

Merchant - Tailor,
RED CLOUD, .-- NEBRASKA.

and tho lino

CLOTHS, CASSIMERES, MELTON, &C.
Custom work neatl? done and after the most

approved fashions cutting andflttine
a specialty, prices reasonable.

New East Webster Street.

CiIfFiiiilt anil M lis!
In and around Red Cloud,

THE GATE CITY.
Of the great Republican valley. Buy your

homes while property is cheap:
SPANOG-L- E

Real Estate and Insutance Agent.
Loans Negotiated. over First. National Bank

Geo. O. Seiser & Co.,

AIL ESAEAGENTS
Red - Nebraska

30 OOO acres forSale. Improved Farms, unimproved Lands.
Business Houses, Residences, and Town Lot sCorrespondence invited.

O. C. Case. Jas. McNexy.

Case & McNeny,
A TTORNEYS AND COUXSELORS AT LAW
t Will in all courts or this state

Collections as well us litigated business careful- -
y and efliclently attended to. Abstracts funiish-i- d

on ailic:iton.
OFFirK. Uer First Kational Bank, Ued

Sloud Neb

Chas. Schafltnit,
Commission Auctioneer

Insurance and estate bro-
ker, Red Cloud, Neb,

Will cry sales in Webster and ad-

joining counties. Best reference given
if required. Also all classes of Risks
written in solid companies at lowest
rates. Correspondence! solicited.

QEO. o. and r. d. yeiser,
PK0PKIET0BS or THE

Webster Conoiy Abstrut OSEcs.

RED CLOUD.
Complete and only set of abstract

in Webster county. Grazing and
farming lands aud city property for
sale.

Office on North Webster Street

!

at

k

fresh

Dr. J. S

Fine a tSpeciaUt.
Lauliii;- - fins always on Iiaml. Ofik-- ccn:'dClotnl National i: ank...

fhiest of

Stand Side

D. EL
Farm Office

Cloud
Land

practice

real

NEB.

books

C rr. Kaley. J. L. Kaley
Kalei- - Bros.

A TTORNEYS AT LAW.

RED CLOUD, NEB.
Acents for the B. it JL R. K. Lands

RE. .ooro. Pres't J. 1. Miner. Vice Pres
Joint jMoore, Cashier

First National Bank
RED CLOUD, NEB

Capital, . 75,000.
Transact a ccneral baecinc business, bur and
J. eell County warrants. Alo County. Pre--
Mnctand School District b onds. Uuy and sell
rureira xcnance- -

JJIUKCT0KS:
R. B. 3looro, inhn Sfoorc.

1V. C.3Iosher. IU C. uutcalt
W N Richardson.

VAN HORIVTS
City Tonsorial Parlors,

Webster street. Red Cloud.
Have been lately renovated and put in fine re-

pair. SlKivinj? and lialr cutting a specialty, and
executed by the most appro ed w orkinen. Our
bathing department lias recently been refitted
and we can nowfsupply all demands of the inib-li- e.

Hot oreohl baths to suit customers. Pri-
ces reason bie. Hoi or cold water bath3 always
eady.

)R. C. E. JORDAN,

DENTIST'RED CLOUD - - NEBRASKA
Xitroa Oxide Tor the painles extsaetloH of

teeth couttantly on baad.
All 'work guaranteed. Rooms over

First National Bank:

r

L U M

Trader's

--WILL

Iho mnn rrlio did not buy a.

(Ho got leXt)

Lumber Company

FIGtlkES
ON LUMBER

As low as can be "bought from any dealer on
Earth.

RocLIonl TrMih.

O. H. Maryatt agektfor Rockford watch.
K"ew goods airiving daily. JMost complete line of jewelry in

WO dS

iAjlAK
YHO IS UNACQUAINTED WITH THE

SEE BY EXAMIWNC

$q buu did a Bockford watcb.
ana board.)

y--

OP THIS WILL
THIS MAP. THAT THE

in the tin ifArt stas ana Canada- - or

IK- -
General Icket and Pasenger

Pianos.
made of the best

J. S.

jIEgpl fco&n? iti wo i :

CHICAGO. ROCK ES LAND & PACIFIC RAILWAY
Bv reason of its control position J sd closo relation to all principal lines East and
"West, at initial and terminal poir a. constitutes tho most important mid-continen- tal

linfc W that svstem or thr iush which Invites and facil-
itates travcland tralllc betveen ssies of tho Atlantic and Pacific Coasts. It
is also the favorite and best ro ;o to and from points East, Northeast and
Southeast, and po ats West, Northwet: and Southwest.

Tho Koct Island inc' ido3 in its main lite and branches, Chicago,
Joliet, Ottavra, La Salle, Peoria, i leneseo. Mollno andliocfc Island, in Illinois;
Davenport. Muscatine, Washin rton, Fairlleld, Ottimwa. Oskaloosa, West
l.iberty. Iowa City. Des Moine i. Indianola, Winter3et. Atlantic, Knoxvllle,
Audubon, Harlan, Guthrie Coi tro and Council Etiffs, in Iowa; Gallatin,
Trentcoi, Cameron and Kansas ity, in Missouri; Ler.venworth and Atchison,
in Kansas; Albert Lea, Minneapc lis and St. Paul, In Jllnnesota; Watertown la
DaUota, and hundreds of intermi Kilate cities, towns, tillages nnd Btaticn3.

THE
Guai-antoe- s its patrons that sspse or personal security afforded by a solid,
thoroughly ballasted road-be- d; pneoth "racks or ctntlnuous steel rail; sub-
stantially built culverts and budges; rolling stoc2 as near perfection as
human skill can make it; tho safety pf patent buffers, platforms
and air-brak- and that exacting whicr governs the practical
operation or all its trains- - Other specialties of this route are Transfers at
all connecting points in Onion Depots, and the unaurpatted comforts and
luxuries of its Passenger Equipment. '

The Fast Express Trains between Chicago and the Missmnl Elver are com-
posed or well ventilated, finely upholstered B&gnMcent Pullman
Palace Sleepers of the latest design, and sumptuous Cars. In which
elaborately rooked meals areleiaurely eaten, ;od Dltonwalttosr on
Appetite, and Health on both." Between Oiicagp and Kansas City ana
Atchison, are also run tha Celebrated Recuniner Carl.

THE FAMOUS ALBERT; LEA RDUTE
Is tho direct and favorite line between Chicago .and Kinno RW&Sfigj
where connections are made in Union Depots P rlmtoTn m aand British Provinces. Over this route, Fast gpress ggj
.tToa-trir- T nlnnoa ciiTnTrxaT-- roarnfa nicturesqUO ai 1 nunODKBUU

ntmoSll rmlllpintSCouncUBluffsCIty.3alnipo
or aetanea lnionranon bwji"Tickets, at all principal Ticket Offices' oyauoressmff

R. R. CABLE.
President and General Manager, Chicago.

of

Agent,

Western Cottage Organs!
AND

Mason & Hamin
celebrated for tlieir beauty and finiiSli. nnink
and volumn tone, and

ST. JOHN,
Chiaga.

material

NOIiL.
Obud.

transportation

corresponding
systam

GREAT ISLANli ROUTE

DayCpacles.

Are
purity
and by the tjest workmen that can had. Every instrument
it fully warranted in all its parts for five years. Please call
and examine these instruments purchasing.

One door west of SGner Bros,
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